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Social anxiety is a common behavioral disorder,\[[@ref1]\] for which several medicinal and psychotherapy treatment methods have been proposed over the years. The third-generation treatments are those based on the acceptance models.\[[@ref2]\] Acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT) is a type of behavioral therapy which uses mindfulness, acceptance, and cognitive defusion to increase psychological flexibility. In the ACT, psychological flexibility includes increased ability of people for connecting in their current experiences and acting based on their selected values.\[[@ref3]\]

The main and basic processes of psychological flexibility in ACT include acceptance, defusion, self as context, connection to present, values, and action commitment. These processes are related to each other and together affect the strengthening of psychological flexibility.\[[@ref3]\]

Various studies have been conducted regarding the effectiveness of different treatment methods, some of which are mentioned. One study showed that self-value training is a good predictor for reducing social anxiety symptoms.\[[@ref4]\] The results of other studies showed that cognitive behavioral therapy can result and improve the social anxiety.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Other findings showed that a mixture of group cognitive-behavioral therapy and teaching of social skills can significantly improve the symptoms of social anxiety.\[[@ref13]\] Another study reported that ACT is effective in improving social anxiety disorder in students.\[[@ref2]\] Studies conducted in Iran have shown that training self-expression can lead to a reduction of social anxiety.\[[@ref14]\] Furthermore, training of courage has led to an improvement of social skills, self-expression, and reduced social anxiety in high school students.\[[@ref15]\] Another study showed that exposure therapy can lead to a general decrease in anxiety in patients with social anxiety disorder.\[[@ref7]\] Another study showed that teaching communication skills can lead to reduced social anxiety and its components (social avoidance and stress and fear of negative evaluation) in students during an intervention.\[[@ref16]\]

A study reported that metacognitive therapy has significantly reduced the symptoms in social anxiety disorder patients in the intervention group.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] In another study, evaluation of therapeutic proxies and effectiveness of ACT in reducing the symptoms of widespread anxiety disorder showed the effectiveness of these treatments. The results also showed that acceptance and value-based living act as therapeutic proxies.\[[@ref19]\] The results of another study showed that exposure therapy is effective in reducing fear of negative evaluation in social anxiety disorder.\[[@ref8]\] In another study, the results showed that eclectic therapy can be an effective intervention method for reducing social anxiety and improving self-expression.\[[@ref1]\] Another study showed that teaching of anger management and self-discipline skills can reduce social anxiety in male high-school students.\[[@ref20]\] The findings of another study showed that group training in courage can reduce the symptoms of social anxiety as well as shyness.\[[@ref21]\] The results of another study indicated that group training of social skills can reduce the symptoms of social anxiety.\[[@ref12]\] Furthermore, the results of another study showed the effectiveness of group hybrid therapies (exposure therapy and stress control) in treating of social anxiety disorder.\[[@ref22]\] In this regard, the sheer number of studies with related factors and different statistical population indicate the importance of this topic. Furthermore, to achieve academic development, students require social interactions and are therefore one of the groups vulnerable to this disorder which can significantly reduce their performance. In this regard, some studies have reported that the prevalence of psychological disorders is higher in female students compared to male students\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] and in dormitory residents compared to other students.\[[@ref25]\] Negative consequences of social anxiety in students can lead to reduced academic success, performance interference, and feelings of self-blame and dissatisfaction. This will in turn reduce their ability in using their knowledge and abilities, and losing these opportunities can lead to avoidance and mental health problems. Therefore, given the special needs of female students for mental health and given the important effects of social anxiety disorder on future performance of female students which can affect their work, family life, and the next generation, this study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of acceptance and commitment group therapy on female dormitory residents of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Since it was impossible to randomly select dormitory students, the study was carried out using semiempirical approach with two groups and pre- and posttest on female dormitory residents of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences in 2015. Sampling was carried out using convenient sampling. A notice was posted and students who desired to participate in social anxiety group therapy were asked to register with dormitory\'s consultation office. After explaining the study\'s aims and gaining necessary consent, pretest (social anxiety test) was carried out. Based on the scores of social anxiety test (a total of 55 scores), students were randomly divided into experiment and control groups. This resulted in 31 students in experiment group and 40 in control group. Data gathering was carried out using questionnaires including the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale (1987), which included 24 items and two subscales for performance anxiety (13 items) and social anxiety (11 items). The reported Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient was equal to 95 for the entire scale, while it was equal to 82 for performance anxiety subscale and 91 for social anxiety subscale.\[[@ref1]\]

The Acceptance and Action Questionnaire version II (AAQ-II) is used to evaluate psychological flexibility and is proposed by Heise and Bond.\[[@ref23]\] The items in AAQ-II are scored based on the 7-option Likert scale.\[[@ref26]\] The average score of university students in this scale was 50.72, while the average scale for people with drug abuse was 39.80. Internal consistency and smoothing factor of the questionnaire is 71%--89%.\[[@ref26]\]

After the pretest, experiment group students underwent five group therapy sessions, with each session lasting for 2 h and taught by a clinical psychologist. These sessions consisted of discussions, group work, role playing, personal assignments, group assignments, and homework. Control group students were only offered a set of informative scientific nonpsychological brochures to that they could ethically gain something from their participation in the study. Posttest was performed 2 months after the last group therapy session.

The content of therapy sessions included definition of social anxiety, symptoms and signs, pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatments, measuring a person\'s desire for change, help in understanding control over personal events, thoughts, and memories, determination of ineffective control strategies and understanding their futility, acceptance of painful personal events without resistance and not trying to control them through examples, feedbacks and assignments, avoiding painful experiences and understanding the consequences of this avoidance, discovery of avoided situations and connecting with them through acceptance, teaching acceptance steps and explaining enthusiasm and barrier concepts, explaining the concept of evaluation and description through examples, changing language concepts through analogies, teaching of relaxation, accepting feedback and giving assignments, explanation of role and context concepts, seeing self as a substrate and connecting with self, awareness of different sensual inputs and separation of those that are part of mental content based on their thoughts, emotions and contents, explanation of concept of values and difference between values, goals and needs, determination of basic values, creating the motivation for change and development of references for a better life, concentration on breathing, eating, commitment training, identification of behavioral patterns following values and commitment for using these behaviors, review of assignments, and a summary of sessions. After gathering the necessary data, the results were entered into SPSS 18 software and analyzed using Student\'s *t*-test.
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The majority of participants were 21 years old (21.7%), single (90.1%), studying in bachelor\'s degree (48.6%), part of regional quota (61.8%), and from other cities (81.8%).

According to the results presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the changes in social anxiety score of experiment group during treatment period are significantly higher than that in control group (*P* \< 0.0001). Therefore, ACT is effective in total score of social anxiety and can reduce this score. Furthermore, the score for components of performance anxiety (*P* \< 0.0001), social anxiety (*P* \< 0.0001), performance avoidance (*P* \< 0.0001), and social avoidance (*P* \< 0.0001) also showed a significant decrease in experiment group.

###### 

Comparing the effectiveness of acceptance and commitment group therapy on average total social anxiety score of experiment and control groups

  Item          Group        Stage     Average   SD     Mean difference   SD     Significance
  ------------- ------------ --------- --------- ------ ----------------- ------ --------------
  Total score   Experiment   Pretest   81.9      23.6   28.3              23.8   \<0.0001
  Posttest      52.9         22.4                                                
  Control       Pretest      76.45     32.3      −1.6   12.4                     
  Posttest      78.05        27.3                                                

SD=Standard deviation

Discussion {#sec1-4}
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The results showed that ACT can significantly reduce total social anxiety and its components including performance anxiety, social anxiety, performance avoidance, and social avoidance.

These results are similar to the results of other studies. a study showed that a hybrid of group exposure therapy and teaching of stress avoidance skills can significantly affect the levels of social anxiety in students.\[[@ref2]\] Another study confirmed the effects of acceptance and commitment-based therapy on anxiety and depression. The results showed that using this method can lead to significant reduction of social fears in children and adolescents.\[[@ref27]\] Another study showed that exposure therapy with emphasis on reducing fear of negative evaluation can improve social anxiety disorder.\[[@ref8]\] Moreover, another study showed that acceptance of changes and value-based living can act as proxies for treatment of social fear.\[[@ref19]\]

Social anxiety is among disorders which can have negative effects on lives and performance of students. Even when people understand the illogical nature of their fears which can lead to shame, predicting the confrontation with these situations creates an immediate anxiety response. This means that people will avoid these situations, which results in disturbances in their performance and social relations.\[[@ref28]\] These people with social anxiety need to lead that instead of cognitively and actively avoiding thoughts and situations leading to social anxiety, increased psychological flexibility regarding their internal experiences, they can accept their thoughts and emotions in social situations. Then, people can choose what is possible for them at the current moment and act in a way that fit their values. These characteristics are created during ACT and help people remove their need for avoidance through increased mindfulness, being in the present and better acceptance and commitment.

Furthermore, having access to better tools and improved social skills can help people better show their abilities and merits in the society, facilitates better self-introduction, and leads to better interactions and social capital. Trust in these skills can help people develop the factors of mental health in their psyche. Moreover, access to factors of mental health leads to more constructive social interactions, as well as better chances for development and success among people. This is especially important in students who need constructive and purposeful social interactions before graduation.

The limitation of this study was the inability for random selection of participants among dormitory students and the lack of possibility for follow-up on the results, 6 months after the study due to sample drop. One of the strengths of this study is that its subject matter which was selected with the help of advising psychologist is one of the most common problems among female dormitory resident students according to the university\'s consultation center. The findings of this study helped participants understand the advantages of group therapy for overcoming their social anxiety.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The nature of student life means that they are faced with situations and assignments in which they require social relations and interactions. In the current study, students with symptoms of social anxiety disorder managed to overcome their social anxiety using acceptance and commitment group therapy. The results of this study can be used by student deputies and consultation centers of universities as well as counselors and psychologist and other related disciplines to use in private and group consultation sessions as well as training workshops. Furthermore, these results help universities to achieve a better evaluation of students' academic capabilities by overcoming their social anxiety. Offering quality services in majority of medical disciplines requires social and interpersonal skills for students to make full use of their skills and knowledge. Therefore, medical service recipients and students are the main beneficiaries of this study.

Given the demonstrated role of acceptance and commitment group therapy in improving the performance and symptoms of different groups of people with social anxiety, especially in students, we recommend that an acceptance and commitment workshop be offered to all new university students in their first semester along with their normal lessons.
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